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Emergency call boxes

go up around campus

by‘l'ueaalrwwnBill Williams. Director of Safety andSecurity. announced Friday that the
callboxesat25locationsoncampuswillsoon be in effect.“We are a little behind schedule but werdehopethesystem willbeineffectbythefirst week of school." said Williams.TIIE ”RES which are battleship grayin color have emergency decals on threesides. All of the boxes are located outsideofhuildingstogiveeasieraccesstothephones.
Williams explained, “The problem inthepa'sthasbeenthatapersonin needofsecurity hadtogetintoabuilding with a

Telephone System involving

phone before they could get help. This 1way with the phones outside of buildings astudent need only walk up to the call boxand pick up the phone."Each call box is equipped with a phone

receiver which when taken of! the hook Williams M. “The id“unmedxatedly connects with the switch-boardlocatedin the SecurityOfIicein theFieldhouse. A student need not talk on thephonebutitispossible.Theswitchboardwillbeabletolocatedwhichcallbox thestudentiscallingfrom and send asecurityunit within one to two minutes.“For example. if two girls were walkingacross campus near Harrieson and were
Bing followed by some guys harassingthem. they simply walk to the nearest box(in this case outside of Dabney Hall). pickup the phone and tell security whetherthey plan to wait there or in whichdirection they will be walking. Then. aunit will be 'sent to check out theproblem." explained Williams.WILLIAMS ANTICIPATES someproblem from those students who do nottake the Emergency System seriously anduse them for practical jokes.

Alexander becomes

International dorm
Dr. Paul Marion, Director of ResidenceLife. announced last month that Alexan-‘der hall will become an International Hallnext fall.According to Marion. “Alexander willinvolve 180 American and 60 foreign malestudents in a program centered aroundcross-cultural interaction and understand-m8."
ALEXANDER WAS CHOSEN overthe other dorms on campus for threema r reasons—size of the dorm. locationof exander. and use of a large basementroom.
“Alsaaader with only 200 people is justintake.“We (the Department of Residence Life)

. . , felt that dorms with a capacity of 800 tovm residents such as Sullivan. Lee. orBragaw were just too large to beeffective. However. dorms such as Gold .and Welch which house only 60 studentseach would be too small." explainedMarion.
MARION STATED. “The Student

Center handles most of the programs for
International students. and we fell with
Alexander being next door to the Student
Center. 'this would help coordinate
activities between the two programs."The third reason for choosing Alexan-
der Dorm over the other residence halls
was the use of a large room in the
basement.“Plans for improving Alexander include
the renovation of a large room in the
basement during the summer which will
serve as the International Lounge. The
lounge will include a kitchen.
“TIIE INTERNATIONAL Lounge will

be used for, speaker programs. dinners“
cultural programs. movies. and social
events which focus on international
issues.” explained Marion.Continuing international students will'
live in Alexander on a voluntary basis. No
American students will be moved to other

arrogant. of-“isms...

dorms on campus.“We want to make the transition for
Alexander to become an InternationalHall as smooth as possible. Each year .
approximately 60 people move out of'Alexander by either graduation. moving
off-campus. or withdrawing from theUniversity. The foreign students will bemoved into those rooms vacated by the
spring semester residents of Alexanderwho will not be returning. No plans have
been made to settle foreign and Americanstudents in any particular arrangement
for the first year of the program."as ed Marion.

' thedorm includeclasses taught in the International Loungethrough the Department of International
Studies. The Department of ResidenceLife is working very closely with theDepartment of Internationl Studies inarranging guest speakers and programsfor the new International Hall.Marion stated. “We encourage Ameri-
can students who would like to live inAlexander I-Iall next fall to request a
foreign student as a roommate; we expectsome foreign language majors. especially
Spanish, to request a foreign roommate toaid them in the speaking of a foreignlanguage. The Department of ResidenceLife also hopes to have a cross-section ofAmerican and foreign students on the
staff of Alexander Hall but that will
depend on the number of applications wehave from foreign students."Input on the decision to makeAlexander hall the International Hall wasreceived from the Residence Life Commit-
tee. the Inter-Residence Council. and thestaff and house council of Alexander.Students who live in Alexander thisspring semester but want to live inanother hall next fall will have first choicein reserving rooms for next fall which arenot reserved by the students who live inthese rooms during the spring semester.

ofEmergency Telephone System isachieve emergency assistance andtection for the students. M. Ind“Thesystemistobeusedoniyforpurpose and we will not tolerate 'jokes or abuse. Anyonetqintentional false alarm or abuse ofthesystem will be arrested and heldresponsible under the laws and ordinancesof this city. county. and state.“We like to handle our cases internallybytakingthemtotheJudicial Board. butthis is a serious offense and the arrestedperson will be taken immediatedly to theMagistrate. If the person annot postboijiiliihewilljusthavetospendthenkhtin ."John Poole. Dean of Student Develop-ment. asserted. “We need the student'scooperation in making this systemsuccessful. We have had a large incidenceof crime on campus-assaults on both maleand female students. robbery andvandalism. These phones have been puton campus for the students' convenience ifthy find themselves in a dist
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. situation. If we have a lot of abusethe system. we'll just have to remove thecall boxes and return to the old system."The use of the emergency telephonesystem could also help in limiting thenumber of thefts on campus.
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”if a student sees a couple ofmpeoplev
Thestarsoathennpahoveladlcatethelocafloaoftheealboxesoftke
thepkone receiver. astndentisimmodistolyconaectedwlththeSecurltyOffleeinthe Field House.

Students seek campus housing
Plans are now being made through the

Departments of Residence Life and.Residence Facilities to help alleviate the
present housing problem and a similar
problem for the fall semester of 1976.
According to Jim Fulghum. the HousingOfficer. there are approximately men

on a waiting list for the residence halls
including freshmen and continuing stud-_
ents. and about 95 women students in thesame category.
“AT THIS TIME ALL of the housing on

campus is filled. There are some male
students presently being housed in the
basement rooms of Tucker Hall who will
be the first students to be moved whenmore housing becomes available; so'
actually there are more than 32 men on a
waiting list for rooms." stated Fulghum.Rooms may be available to some of
these students as early as the first week of
classes according to Fulghum.
“We will have some cancellations from

suspended students. but we will not know
anything for sure until Friday when theRe-Admissions hearings have been com-
pleted. .
“There will also be some cancellationswith students moving into fraternity

houses the first week of school.” explained
FulghunTHE DEPARTMENT OF Residence
Life expects a few cancellations fromwomen students. and has no real hope of
accomodating those women waiting for
housing.-umsaid.“Astherearenoaoeority

houses to accomodate women students.we cannot anticipate housing these
students.”In an attempt to aid those students whocannot be housed on campus. theDepartment of Residence Life has'assembled a collection of interludesabout off-campus housing which isavailable.“We have very little information inregard to off-campus housing. and weencourage the students to help us gathermore information for our collection.”commented Fulghum. .
The department of Residence Lifeanticipates a similar problem for the fall

semester of 1976. Again this year therehas been an increase in the number ofapplications for housing.“I IIAVE SEEN TIIE records from last
year and we are only 200 applications.bohind the number of applicationsreceived by January 24. 1974.” said
Fulghum.There is no differentiation madebetween residents of Raleigh and other

residents in determing room assignments.Rooms are assigned according to the date
. of the application for a room.F'ulghum stated. “There are those thatbelieve that Raleigh residents should beput on a lower priority. but we feel that nodistinction should be made betweenRaleigh residents and those studentsliving in other parts of the state andcountry."The Department of Residence Life hasalready started on plans to improve theresidence halls and to provide more spacesfor women students next year. There willbe no additional spaces for men studentswhich could again cause a problem. .“FIVE FLOORS OP Sullivan will housewomen students prov an additional400 to 450 spaces for men. This shouldease the number of women who would

normally be placed on a waiting list."explained Fulghum.Plans to improve the existing residencehalls includes the renovation of Gold andWelch halls during the summer.
According to Roger Fisher. Director of

From suggestions

Tavern getting name

The 11 suggestions received by the
Union Ad oc Committee to name the
Ratskelier means that the committee'swork is cut out for them this week.
Two weeks before Christmas vacation

suggestion boxes were placed in the
Student Center and Erdahl-Cloyd Uniontosolicitailinnami the new clubfot
students. with an ad attraction of acaseofbeerortheequivslencaincashbepreoentedtothe rsoowhoseidea
h selected for the Rs Iler.Susan Kirks. a member of the
committee. compiled the lht of sugges-
don-whenviendbnhsmmitm-“WI-Y ONE SUGGESTION was omit-
really a suggestion—just an obscenityacrmbied on thew-lip of paper with no

the g to name the Ratakellor.on the other hand. are ”strangelyenthuses; names as WesternUisn. TholointJndflostsfallintothiscam.
TboWolfpack.tksNCSU no. lstatus.‘comfortablsbsor rodscttboidsasofmsayinnamiagthe

“We’ll have to consider names like theWolue’s Den carefully since the oldWolves“ Den on Hillsborou Street hasreopened.” contemplated irks. “And.we're not at all sure that beer will belegally sold in the Union in the nearfuture. so a name that reminds you of beermight be kind of disappointing when

rs... System. a, licking .5

Residence Facilities. “lf our plans areapproved by the Department of Control.
Gold and Welch will be rewired to meetpreqnt safety standards. The rewiringwill allow individual telephones to behooked up for those students desiringthem.”

Other plans included in the renovationswill be decided by the students now livingin Gold and Welsh. A committeeconsisting of residents of Gold and Welchand students from the Design School hasdevised an elaborate system to receivestudent input.
Penny Sekadio. Head Residence Coun-selor of Welch and a member of the

committee. explained. “The committeehas talked with Roger Fisher about prices ‘and what has been done in the past inrenovating other dorms. We have taken
surveys in the dorms to get a general ideaof what the students want done and now.
a game has been devised on a point valuesystem which will be given to the studentsthe first week of school to aid in making afinal decision."

Pack Ion. a combination of the Packbeing number i and beer drinking. And.Dr. Alan Consoles. Department Head ofModern Languages. submitted sightsuggestions. among them be Bodega(Spanish for cellar—wine or under-groundl. The Hound's Mk. Hades. andThe Red Door.
Kirks said. “118 suggestions from astudent body of IBM!) may not seem likemany to some. but I think it's reallyencouraging that we received that many.
“we come war nave receivedten excellent suggestions and the finalflatten...- . still-here been uimcun’”’ .But.thinkof118 reallygoods .Wemayhavetohavoabeeronthstono.’she added.

.- —-..|J

Other committee members from theUnion Board are John Synder. IFCrepresentative. Student Senate President
Major Attractions Chairman Jack Py-burn. Union Secretary-Treasurer StoveAfrick. and Rob Estes. member at large.
The Union 2:! . 7 TheTuesday. January at p.m.
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Empty King Building awaiting razing

The administrative office of the
Physical Plant is waiting approval of a
suggestion made by the administration in
Holaday Hall to put the King Building up
to sale for demoiition.According to J E. Higgins of the
Physical Plant administrative office. “WearewaitingforapprovalfmmtheBoardof
Trustees and Council of State before the
building'1s put up for sale."The eight students who were housed in
thebuildinghadmovedoutofthc building
by the December 19th deadline. Since that
time the building has been emptied of all
of its furniture and fixings.0. I. WOOLDIIDGE. Coordinator of
Religious Affairs, commented, "The
students living'1n King have all moved out
and into dorms or apartments. The week
.of December 16th we went into the
building and tagged all the furniture as to
where it belonged. After Christmas. wewent in and moved the furniture into
storage.Some of the furniture has been sold and
the rest has been placed into storage in
Leazar Hall.“Most of the furniture belongs to the
YMCA and is put in storage in Leazar Hall
until they move into the space allotted to
them in the old Print Shop. Some of the
furniture and fixtures will be used in otherareas of campus or put in surplus. The

pew in Danforth Chapel have been
purchased by a church here in Raleigh.
Some of the furniture will be used by
Thompson Theatre and some is in the
Nub." explained Wooldridge.
The furniture which is not going to be

used by the YMCA or other campus
groups will be placed in storage in the
Morris Building. That furniture which
after a year or so appears to serve no
future purpose willbeput up tosale by sid
by the Division of Purchase and Contract.
HIGGINS STATED. "If some item is

put up for sale, it will be done only as a
last resort." '
When approval is obtained from the

Board of Trustees and the Council of
State. the building will be placed up for
sale by sealed bid for demolition. Before
potential bidders are allowed to see thebuilding, Higgins will go through the
building and check for any items of valuethat have not been removed. Higgins then
tries tolocate the group which the itembelongs to and asks them to come andremove the item from the building.

“Once people begin to look at the
building they assume that znything that is
in the building is part of be building. If
someone should come into the buildingafter it had been sold claiming some

any bed made-u

choose the desired setting).
rovides comfort whichmconventional bedding- anafford.

frames1n the area.
Before you buy a bed - see 1111!!

INSOMNIACS

ANYONE DESIRING A GOOD NIGHTS SLEEPBelieve those student tensions the natural way.Sleep easily and effectively on the most comfortablesleeping surface devised since man moved from theground onto a bed of skins. The waterbed is winningthe nation's insomniacs and active people as fastdisciples for a number of cogent reasons:
0 The waterbed offers the firmest sleeping surface of
0 Provides the ultimate in contouring ability(com-plotelv adjustable to every owner) .-
0 Provides 1 1111‘th \1i1.¢i1('1(1r\.' 11.1:soreness of tired or strained muscles and joints(atemperature control unit allows the owner to
Because of these unir}ue features the waterbedar ”T888168 that possibleat a price you can
Waterbeds are available thru us which are a highquality product with little to no chance of seamfailures. Also available is the largest selection of

N. C. Waterbeds
for pn'ce. quality. and comfort- see us

L3 Park Ave $32399

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
Thurs. nicht- Come watch the

game with us on our TV’s.
FREE BEER ALL NIGHT.

Friday & Saturday night -
p C $5.00 Cover for guys - girls Free!

article which thebuyer now considers lb
property. it could cause some problems."
commented Higgins.When the building'goes up for bid there
willbecertainspecificationsplacedonthebidders.HIGGINS EXPLAINED, “The specifi-cations state that all walks. trees; and
bushes be protected during the demolitionof the building.
The bid opening date will be some six toeight weeks after approval for the sale ofthe building because of a backlog in theDivision of Purchase and Contract and aleeway period to allow bidders to see thebuilding.
When items are put up for sale bysealed bid. the money from the sale is putin a special surplus receipt lihe in Holladay'Hall. If the University does receive moneyfor the demolition of the building, this’money would probably go into a diffeentund.
“We don't know now whether the bidwill be positive or negative. If it's apositive bid the contractor will pay us todemolish the building; if it's a negative bidwe'll have to pay them," said Higgins.The buyer will have 90 days to completethe demolition and remove all the debrisfrom the site to make way for constructionof the addition to the Design School.

Open at 7:00. “Band
of Oz”

115111 111111551-1111110111 11111111 ‘ »
MUSICAL

TE?aROAR

111191110115

TUESDHY

I‘—

WEDNESDHY

o —15

JHNUHRY 1915
Bring your own music to sing - dress casually for movement exercises.

NO OTHER PREPARATIONS NECESSARY.
Open to ALL NCSU students.

THOMPSON THEHTRE

11:50 .

ThepewahDaflarthChpelflthe
beingclearedaffurfltureprlarteita

Wranglei-Denim Jeans
Denim Jackets ”Slant Pocket" $12”
Brushed 'Denim Jeans

Ladies Knee Hi Stockings 3 pr. $11°°.

AMERICAL OUTLET
Hwy l Bypass

Open 9:30 til 5:30
Monday thru Saturdav

0.0””

Pop-A-Top Beverage ,

Stop in for ALL'your party/needs;
Mission Valley Shopping Center

Phone ass-2442

$769
‘ Brushed Denim Jackets $13”

Lady Wrangler Jeans- Big Discount

MW 11mm
lulldlaghaveheeaparchaaedhyaltaleighchurch. Theliinghuildingia

: . wanmoon's ONLY 1111111111111:
. ' ' NEXOCAN FOOD RQTAUMNT '

' TIPPY'S TACO HOUSE i
2404 Wake Forest Road ' I

I. i, {Wemp»? :

Hill TINT HT {.RHHRH.

KEITH’S S

3399‘

Prices!
'7)GROCERTERIA

.1Rv111 1.111111N1
1HI'iil1WT‘JiRNiIV!)

. W1 T119 i 1111,1r‘
1' /1I,/'I11(

Semester Openers

Stewart Theatre

Monday, Jan. 13

Tuesday, Jan 14

Wednesday ,Jan. 15

THE REIVERS

7&9pm

Free Admission

MORNING SONG

V ‘8 & 9:30 pm

Tickets 25¢

On sale at Student

Center Ticket office

ELMER GIBSON

BAND

8 pm .

Contemporary

Jazz - Rock

Free Admission

UNIVERSITY

STUDENT CENTER



Members of the University TransitSystems Committee met with Director of your fuel and drivers; with a bus-trainsystem you have one driver pulling up toSafety and Security Bill Williams to 200 ."reviewapossiblemodeoft mmwmaintcnanceon
'foratransitsystemtobeusedonthis suchasystemwasdiscussedbyConstantcampus andmembersofthecommitteeJohn Constant of TranSystems Inc.-MCA introduced the use of mini-buses.nowinuseinvariousamusementparksand colleges in the country, to thecommittee. TranSmakes both large and small buses to beum in transit systems.The major idea of a university transitsystem is to eliminate the number of carson the campus.CONSTANT EXPLAINED. “We wouldlike to move the parking off-campus or as
much as possible.
“The present system designed for Stateis mostly an external transit system whichwould bring commuters on to campus

rather than travel through the campus,”
commented Williams.The type of bus suggested for thetransit system consists of one motor coach
with additional coaches attached behind.
None of the coaches following behind the
lead coach will have engines.“A bus train system would be
economical in that you would only haveone driver instead of several. Whenever
you have a number of drivers you have anumber of problems. Your major
expenses in operating a transit system are

LEVI’S
Cordurovs
Er Jeans
25% OFF

Straight, Flairs,
and the original.
jeans that shrink!
I Sizes 32 to 50
THE GLQBE
of Raleigh

220 S.
-Wilmington St.
Downtown
Raleigh

runbyanenginemadebyChryslerandwould be covered by the standard factoryguarantee. The coaches could be servicedlocally at a Chrysler dealership. Any partsnot handled by the dealership could beflown in within 10 hours.“With the expansion of the new PhysicalPlant. there is a possibility that in thefuture if a coach system was brought tothis campus the Motor Pool would be ableto handle any maintenance problemsincurred by the system.‘ThereIs no way the Physical Plant canhandle the maintenance on this system atthe present time.” stated Williams.COST TO OPERATE such a systemwas of great concern to the members ofthe Transit Committee present at themeeting. Constant approximated figuresfor a lead coach and one additional coachfor those present."A ballpark figure on the lead coachwhich would stand and. seat up to 40
persons would cost 328.000. Each addi-tional coach which would seat six morepersons would cost in the range of$20,000. This would be about 848.000 for asystem that would stand and seat about 86

BROTHERS

PIZZA PALACE, mo.
250896 HILLSBOROUGH STREET

RALEIGH, N. C. 27607

WELCOME BACK

people." explained Constant.Thencostofsuchasystem. whiehismuch like that used'In Yosemite NationalPark. wouldbefrom70t086cents permile which includes gas, driver. andmaintenance.Williams commented. “The students

midpocketastosomamorthemmyifstudenthslpwasobtained for“Chjotlflasmalntonsnceanddriving.”TWOOW advantages to this
tVlltloftransitsystelnarwotlistthistypeofbuscantravelanywhensacarcango.andalso. allowsforadditlonalcoaehestobe
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Transit Committee members shepping for buses
added as more students use the system.Dennis Vick. co-chair‘man of the TransitSystems Committee. commented. “Wedon't know how many people are going touse the transit system so as more studentsuse it we could buy additional coaches. Inthat respect. this system would have a

definite advantage."Other areas using a transit system ofthis type are Carowinds. Kings Dominionin Virginia. DisneyWorld. Operaland.
Astroworld, and Louisiana State Univer-sity. -Teresa Brown

State sets many academic records in 1974
State set new records academically and

athletically during 1974.A total of 15,750 men and women from
every section of North Carolina. 47 otherstates and 71 other countries came to thecampus to study the sciences. humanities.technologies and arts.That total. highest in State's history.included a record number of women
(4.000) and a record number of graduatestudents (2.600) seeking advanced de-grees. .The Board of Governors approved plansfor a School of Veterinary Medicine at the
campus.The national champion basketball teampacked Reynolds Coliseum. The excitingWolfpack football team repeatedly filledCarter Stadium with students. faculty.alumni and other friends of the university.The swimming and baseball teams. bothconference champions. attracted sup—porters across the state.On the campus. students were filling

STUDENTS

WOLFPACK CLUB MEMBER

classrooms for two new degree programs—business management and accounting”Inthe re~named Department of Economicsand Business. A new Department ofSpeech-Communication was approved.indicating the growth of State as a centerfor studies in fields other than thewally strong sciences and technolo-
TIIE UNIVEISITY‘S extension ser-vices continued during the year itsLand-Grant University misdon of takinghigher education to from theAtlantic to the Appalachians. Faculty andstaff members worked to aid theindividual and through him the economyand the culture of the state.To provide the facilities for extension

education for the general public of North
Carolina. State started construction on a84.884.000 Extension Education Center.That center will serve as headquarters for
short courses and a wide scope of othereducational programs for pro-college and

post-college students.Work on an addition to Ricks Hall.headquarters of the Agricultural Exten-sion Service. was nearing completion.In addition to teaching a record number
of students on the campus. and accelera-
ting its extension programs across the
state, University faculty members con-
ducted hundreds of research projects—
making known the unknown with theirwork in laboratories on the campus and atexperiment stations across North Carol-Ina.Among many examples of the valueof that research to the people of North
Carolina and the nation were a better pine
tree and a new milk process.
PRIVATE INDUSTRIES have plantedmore than 500 million superior pinesacross the Southeastern part of the nationfor the important wood-related products.Those pines were developed as geneticallysuperior seedlings in the State TreeImprovement Program.

SADLACK'S HEROES
2110 Hillrhorough(Across from Bell Tower)Alsaedwlrhsssadhersssesnhesldpachagsdfsriaksout

HEROES SANDWICHES
(our spec-ill recipelfmlmfl Served on Kain-r. unmr. mll, whnc or r)“

Ham 1.06 Ham i ""Tuna 7— our creamy blend 1.“ Tuna — our creamy blend LU"(with lettuce tomato) (with lettuce/tomato)Salami I.” Salami 1'"Roan-l beef 1.90 Bologna . 5-"i'heeu- (Provalone A Swiss) l.“ Hot dogs .5"Full of baloney 1.26 Roast heat I 15Hot pautrami l ’1‘Choose or lettuce tomato 10¢ extraGreek or hot peppers .06 Swiss cheese (m
"at corned heef I 3'. "~‘

Support for the milk research camefrom the Dairy Foundation—one of 11foundations that raise funds for State.Those foundations also set a new record in
1974, passing the 82 million mark for thefirst time.As the University looked toward 1905.following a year of recordsIn 1974. it waslooking nationally for successors to itschancellor and another top administrator.Chancellor John T. Caldwell announcedhewill retire next June 30. Walter L.Smith. chairman of the Board of Trustees.is heading a search committee for a newchancellor. Another committee is seeking
a replacement for Graduate Dean WalterJ. Peterson. who retired earlier in theyear. .. .One final record was reported beforethe students left campus for theChristmas holidays:State students. led by the Interfrsterni-ty Council. collected 14.000 pounds of foodfor the needy families in the Raleigh area.

St.
ssrvsdhstsrcold

[II--II-I-II-II----------------------II nu. ram“ SPEI'ML: mu... m. wm. 21:13:31???" ""“'" "W" 1‘,I T holoml. salami. Danish ham. Provolone (with kraut/msltsd cheese)MON O OU WINT :- seas onions. tomatoes. oil and spices on .S I UDEN I S I C R E our “mm broad _ 1.56 - (ll-I‘eose or lettuce tomato lor extra
. ‘l » . “I'm" °' I" "w" '0” JOHN mus neuom- Roast beef Danni-hII I I: I «u.— _ . *3 , ' Till Ill A ham, Provalons. "lac. lettuce. dim-tow.

“RENTAIBOX I Ii I SALE I 'mr-rfiii-Imiiiiiii-"$3 °"'°'"'“"* .. .. ..specie ad LOBa Large Freezer Compartment I. . . ' : (GI-eel: or hot peppers .06)e 2 (co Cubs Trays | ts a g SALADSa Wide Range Cold Control E W ' S k :r.s ConvisntCllds Out Shall I n Ire 'nter toc I 8 DRINKS 3"?" 27“.“ i.s Defrost and Chiller Tray . I: m II I Her. lam Baked beans ,3,s Magnetic, Full Storage Door 1 . (molasses. onions. spires)a Large Bottle and Egg Shelf I OFF ' : I“ 20 '30 (‘ole slaw .35s Modern Thinwall Construction I 3 I . 2°” 20 '30 Bagel/cream cheese and/or preserves 5:.a High Density Foam insulation I I . 6:." I: ":0 Delirious chocolate sclalr "s Rust and Stain Resistant Finish I Q "I 2 ° ._Dr. Pepper til .8. ‘ v no I I. I
I EXCEPT FOR LEVI S PANTS E : . a. if...“ ”“it .Beat—‘the-Heat I ' . "MMMH'M M, mlnllnu order of .00

I O . Te
i SOLOMON GRUNDY s I: W “=2:U-REN-CO REFRIGERATOR RENTALS I . I . from II n.m to I am. sis-rm

821-4133 I .0
I ‘ I '' VILLAGE SUBWAY AND ALSO iN CHAPEL HILL'S ' ‘$27.50 per Semester : | : Tum . wont“ HAM mo— x l :0” ’
NORTH HILLS RALEIGH UNIVERSITY MALL l aFREE DELIVERY I ’ - .l s . f/ .L------------------------—------- .C...............COCCCC.C...’..................

I: WELCOME STUDENTS [3:]

SPECIAL TODAY

Akropolis Restaurant

Spaghetti W/Meat Sauce. $1.50 Shishkebab $2.754

.,American'; Sreek, Italian dishes

Engineers!
Start in Management New at

Charm'mPaper
A subsidiary of The Procter 8. Gamble Co

Charmin will interview
at the Student Placement Office

anua 22923” I FEATURING: SHISHKEBAB.
We have oppzijlunmes In: ry ' MOUSAKA, (LASAGNE,

- Manufacturing mm Management I Productcm MANICOTTL RAVIOLI.
I Plant Maintenance Managsmnt I Plant mdustrlal Engineering AND

anarItChsnIlcolEnglnssrhIg
For: ssmusagmmcnecaiauucM-mmrm,

and no». win. as in any technical secure... PIZZA
Owner" George Vangelos” experience ‘Tri‘ papermskihii‘ nor mos:sary. We'll train you "on-lhe-job" for3-6 months—then you'll take fullcharge of an engineering stafi sectionor direct responsibility tor a productionunit or department.

Papsrmaklng is big business. Tenthlargest industrY'i’n the U. S. and grow-ing rapidly.
Charmin's growing. As a producer orhousehold paper products. Charmin lsenactinsleeaers cmosegmem mansgrowing 3 times faster than the totalindustry.

MEQudOppoMtyEI-ptoysr le

Dur rip’ia‘ growm‘rs 'hi‘iv” pii’hii‘TrT’a years) combined with a practice clpromotion lrom within provides out-standing advancement opportunities.

Sign up at the Placement Ollice now.We're interested in talking with you evenif you have graduate school plans or amilitary obligation. Note: Youmust be aU. achmnorhsvsapennanenilm-migrant vba.

Professor of Cookery
' Quality food at reasonable prices

2910 Hillsborough Street
for TAKE OUT ORDERS call

834—5598
Additional parking in the rear

of Ferguson’s Hardware
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ImmMemumme-M’d “In.“ .eocial'interestedwomenhmmnls Iili . il ’ 'l I 3mm” :0“; the ”'1‘ educational. athletic: act-vice
eitheStndentCenter..Atthatandatutndea'.mmmmmmhmtuneJhedateaandtlmeaoflhe mintellectual.apiritual. November. 1974. Them are WWW”

members 0! the ' l0!“

DnJanu 13, the Ofip'nal Lewie.Anen Oakley and Allen excuse for ineptneea. WithDrifters :Illyentertain at a Kem- Wm°thhm°nw AttractionaCommitteeandthe“Welcome Back to School When questioned why so tration D3]. '0 are min; to Entertainment Board think.
Party” in the ballroomolthe muchefforthadbeeneentered Prove to these amp- that thia ia the kind or music theNew Student Center on m- around State, Billy Warren. name entertainment can be 'pus. President g the Omega Men, pmtzosweonanllfively “gun M .
TheRegietrationDayparty PM. “.e are extremely WW0“-will he thrown by the Omega mtereetedn State for several “IY DOING some. the mmmil 'recordmho“22'!Men on heheir of Alexander means-First.-ndmoetimpor- Mater Attreettene Committee "Under the Boardwalk".Dormitornc'l'hereiaaflcover tantlyzthereienoqneetion that the Entertainment Board “ThereGoeaMy Baby", “Someh- there win entertainment void are in {net waatin the stud- Kind or Wonderful". "0nmenta which willflacunae-5°on a" 't 3‘83;- A' meat: ent’a money. The are Broadway". “Up on the Root"t nt rmweare gassednterSnack Bu-W'mitmwdthohflmofthe the handintermaofhit and many more hits. will

' : .. .ifiMe AttractionaCommittee .mreeotnnion-ndwwemortheheetlastuntil an the Entertainment Board WytomnetoStateina entertainment on campus this
me‘hehwwmmrm “fi‘m-mevm- m”

if " ‘ ‘- ‘ I A I i'“ tertainment to State.McnlngSengwlla Incolcert'l‘needay,lan. 14 the Student Center’s Welcome Back leetlvflea. Mb hm Public "Minn! 9" . .hammm. .M.'mhm,m WOMWMIWHOde compan '11:];an in m.m "may: . .................
at8 .m.andanotherat9:mp.m.'l‘ickcteareonaale Mb “mmm-Whmm'hfl‘! p .m -i.Union.btth h failedto . O
at ti'i'e Student Center box office. Admission is 25 Sweet. Greg Taylor. Fred Curries. Rich-rd Kent. fl“ of .k $8?“ at. bring ..‘.', JZuy'vfiig m : D g

C
.

cents let N.C.S.U. students. The concert is a . of and Randy ”yea. stu ants—Billy Warren. Rod- 0119mm“ ‘0 the MP“! .W——~o~«~ ., , ~-- ney Kenna. Neil Edwards. Roy this year and they have no valid

_\_

Weofieryou d

calculating power

"”"mmwme , WMWWFSS COMING BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND
programs up to too-steps Iong.You can A 49-Step User Memory lets you programtake advantage at HP pre-recorded n the HP-55 yourself to solve repetitive prob- Vprograms. so Y0” gain the Spiced, l ,. . ‘_ , ._ lems automatically. without software or a THE: NEW
aCCU'aCY benefits 0' P'ngammlng ' ' “computer" language. The HP-55 also giveswithout writing your own. - 'i ' you full editing. branching and conditional
fifé‘c‘ifa‘ii’éfiéi'i’tfiim“' ‘ rats:2323:3512:grantees:“m- WALNUT ROOM SPECIAL_ gaggaiesandabuilt-in digitaltimer. Cost.

A COMPLETE MEAL
' mailman-rem a

P:$L'i§t:2:?i'z:éztmt:' . - SERVED DAILY.200-year calendar. an Address:HEWLETT PAC able Memory. Lets you make
3‘ YOU GET: THE “WALNUT ROOM

, make better
l»'e'?*""’5»unmitt ”5'““a "Easiest. SPECIAL” ENTREE-

”Puma“?yum-unnum-LmI"31123::11:7]
Fiji ‘1

e'.V_.'

calculations autoin ally. Has anAddressable Memory. displays 10 digitsin fixed decimal or scientific notation.
mmmme; ’y , ANY TWO VEGETABLES

' ANY ONE DESSERT

ANY ONE BEVERAGE
Performs all

sorts of general
. m3, COMPLIMENTARY ROLLS & BUTTER

Performs 44 - x a precisely. quickly. easily. A
SCtenllltC luncttons h . . . Financial Memory Bank lets y0u
We * .. ' women 1 ALL THIS FOR ONLYmetic, rectangular to ' change them anytime. Has 2polar COHVGISIOfL mean and yam-lam .‘ . ‘ Addressable Memories and a very
dev-ation, Has 9 Addressable affordable price.Memories At 3325? it's the pre pro “grammed calculator tor all SCIEHllSlS. ~. .engineers and students of soenceand engineering.

mamimmmmw
mgwmmmn NO SUBSTITUTIONS, PLEASE.

. OTHER ENTREES ARE AVAILABLE

A LA. CARTE.
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'Proceduresfortheauditiousiorthemusieal‘TheRoaroftheGrease ' t-TheSmefloftheCrowd at Thompson Theatrewere announwd today. Theauditionsareopentoall Statestudents and will be held at7:3)onTueaday and Wednes-

daonthisweekinthetheatre.Allpersonswillhavetoaingandexecutesomesimplemove-mentssinceallbutonepartinthe show require singing andsome movement.Thoeeinterestedin aprindplespeakingpartwill alsohaveto

read from a portion of theshow's script.Upon arnv'al at the theatreeach individual is requested togo into the main theatre and fillout an audition card. Twogroups will be formed for thepurpose of conducting simul-

taneous auditions in singingand movement to reduce thelength of time auditions will
take.INDIVIDUALS MAY bringtheir own prepared music tosingorthey may singanumberse from one of severalshow scores that will be

classifieds—
SUMMER CAMP counselor open-ings: Camp Sea Gull and CampSeafarer - North Carolina’s national-ly recognized coastal boys’ andgirls’ campson Pamllco Sound nearAtlantic Beach and New Bern. 20thseason. Camps feature sailing,motorboatlng and seamanship plusall usual camping activities (Includ-ing skin-diving and golf course atSea Gull and horseback riding atSeafarer). Opportunities for stud-ents (college men and women),coaches and teachers who arelooking for more than lust anothersummer lob. Openings for nurses(RN). June 10-August 22. We seekhighly qualified (ability to Instructin one phase of camp's program),dedicated and enthusiastic staffmembers with exemplary characterand offer good salaries, room andboard, plus the opportunity ofsharing In a meaningful and pur-ul experience. Quick answerupon receipt of a letter of applicationwhich should include a brief resume'of training and experience inareals) of camp program lnwhich

mnday
Vegetable soup
Tuna or Salami
sandwich 81.40

. cafe deja . vu
Cameron Village Subway 833-3449

Homemade Supper Specials
After 5:530 pm I

FREE Mon - Thurs
‘Mon & Tues - 8:00pm:

Entertainment: Leather Britches

3005 HILLSBORO ST.

you are best qualified to instruct.Apply to Wyatt Taylor. Director.Camp Sea Gull/Camp Seafarer, P.0. box tom. Raleigh, N. c. 27405.
EXPERT TYPING OF term papers.theses, manuscripts, technician re—ports, general correspondence, etc.ail-7077 or OSI-M‘I.
ASSIGNED PARKING near Bell-tower. 4 Maiden Lane. HenryMarshall 834-3795.
FOOD SERVICE JOBS available forspring semester. See Mr. Barkhouseat Food Service Office, Ist floorStudent Center. 737-2160.
MAKE 3500 ON EACH commission.Campus and local representativesare needed for nationwide employeesearch. For full informatior writeSumner Advertising Co., P O. Box643, Peoria, ill. stool.
PARKING SPACES. Across fromNCSU. Several locations. Call 034-5100. ‘

Tuesday
Beef Stew

with tossed salao.
I 31.65 '

Ribs

COUPON SPECIAL
’/2 LB. CHOPPED SIRLOIN
9i BARBEG ”E CHICR’EN:
errucn DTNNER SERVED
WITH FRIES on BAKED
POTATO, SALAD BREAD

CHOPPED REGULAR $I.95
'/2 CHICKEN REG. $2.25

GOOD COUPON ONLY
EXPIRES JAN. 3!, I975

'Needbe

ROOMS FOR RENT. Across fromNCSU on l-lillsborough Street. Callass-5m.
EXPERIENCED secretary with ex-,ceptional ability and personality.Good pay and fringe benefits, workin Raleigh 9 mos., summer camp oncoast mos, prefer single person orperson with not more than I child.typlst and able to takedictation. nowledge of Exec. Mag.Card helpful but willing to trainqualified person. Excellent refer-ences required. Reply to P. O. Boxtom, Raleigh, N. C. 27605.
WHOLESALE BOOKS—up to 70 percent oft. Business-SE x-Religious- ln-tellectual, etc. Free catalogue,enclose 25 cents postage and hand-ling to: Bargain Book Barn, BoxIOI3, Fayettevllle. N. c. 20002.
EARN EXTRA MONEY—Give plas-ma. Earn Sla.00 per week. SouthWilmington Street Blood Bank.032-

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted.Own bedroom, own bath. A/C. pool,dishwasher. Near NCSU. 92.50 permonth. Call Catherine 032-0502.
RIDES AVAILABLE to many citiesUSA. Drive a car. no charge. Sharegas. 820-034.

CAN YOUIELIEVE IT?141/2"
IIll|

I .'

Special Late slow—10mWed. I. thins—Studio One_ Admission $2.00

available. Everyone will begiven an opportunity to warmupandtosingthcscaletodetermine their vocal range.For movement. popie areurged to wear casual clothingthat will allow free movement.The choreographers will workwith small groups in executingsimple movements. Personswho are primarily interested indancing in the show will begiven an opportunity to demon-strate their abilities in addi-tional movement tryouts.

The Technician (volume 55)published averyMonday, Wed-nesday, and Friday during theacademic semester, is repre-sented by National AdvertisingService. Inc., agent for nation-al advertising. Offices arelocated in Suites 3I20-21 in theUniversity Student Center.-gates Avenue. Campus andmailing address at P.O. Box5600, Raleigh. North Carolina27607. Subscriptions are 88.00per academic semester andSIS per year. Printed byEnterprise Printers, Inc.,Mebane, N_.C. Second classpostage paid, Raleigh, N.C.

Ski , theflips

PRICES:

SP
March s-ie, 1975

TRENTO In ITALY vla LUFTHANSA VIC MUNICHKITZBUEHEL in AUSTRIA VII LUFTHANSA via MUNICHKITZBUEHEL In AUSTRIA vla iCELANDIC VIC LUXEMBURG

RING. BREAK

IMAKE YOUR CHOICE NOW---SKI ITALY' AUSTRIA FRANCE liillll
oYOUR PROGRAM lNCLlJDES:" Round trip airfare New York/Europe/New York to the country of your choicevia let on Icelandic, Air France, Alitalla or Luftahnsa.“ Round trip bus transportation from the airport to the ski area of your choice.“ Breakfast and dinners daily throughout your stay.t' Seven nights accomodatlon in twin bedded rooms with bath (except on Icelandicto KitzbueheI-‘thls has oniyo night accomodatlon)." All tips and local taxes for the above mentibned.

LDPAGNE In FRANCE via AIR FRANCE vla GENEVA SSIOMI tour 1“I000 tour“I000 Tour 3$440.00 Tours

'"All prices are basis double occupancy and based on 40 paying passengers.Prices are in effect at the present time and subiect Io applicability at the time oftravel.
.ut

CONTACT YOUR CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE OR WRITE OR CALL:sass caeeomoae aoaoRALEIGH. u.c. 21mphone: m-mi

OR: .I. I. DAVIS. COLLEGE PROGRAM DIRECTORPHONW: 549-0134

g..-

WE ARE FIGHTING

INFLATION

STORE HOURS
8:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Mon—Fri.
9:30 a.m. to l p.m. Sat. * Many titles available at last semester’s

prices. Prices of books already. on
the shelves not increased even if
publisher raised the price.

it Get extra cash. sell your old books

We have 1000’s of used textbooks ‘

NOTICE
Due to the recent ruling by the AttornoyGeneral's
office, persons shopping at your Students Supply
Store must have identification. Please have your
current registration card in hand before you enter
thestore.

When each group has com-pleted one phase of theauditions the groups willchange places.Auditions for the principlespeaking parts will be heldafter the completion of thesinging and movement tryouts.The principle speaking partsare Sir. Cocky. The Kid. TheBlack, the Bully. and The Girl.Scripts will be available forreadings.Auditions on both Tuesdayand Wednesday are open to

Pl key'MemoryrecaII'Square key'Square‘ rootey'ReciprocaI key'Factorialey'Sine key'Cosine key'Tan--. t key'lnverse trigono-metric key'Hyparbolic key'Angle change key'Deter-mines the logarithm to the-.se of to of displayedumber'NaturaI logarithmey'e to the x power key'x‘throot of y key'Full floating-. imal'AC adapter/charger In-luded'one year warrenty

$12988

storage and

\\\

REG. $149.95
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Thompson Theatre holds auditions for musical
everyone. Individuals who try-out on Tuesday may attendWednesday's tryout but Direc-tor. Charles Martin emphasisedthat it is not necessary toattend both ni ts.MUSICIAN WHO are in-terested 'igdplaying for the showare invi to attend eithernight of auditions to makearrangements to play sometimethe following week at themusician's convenience. Direc-tor Martinis lookin for severalpiano players. a rummer. a

Put the Answers in the

Palm of Your Hand.

\ colculotor
\WITH MEMORY

WlTH MEMORY ,.

PHONE 828-2311
STORE HOURS:

8:15-5:15 MON-
9-5 SATURDAYS

electronic
slide rule
colculotor.

THE SR-16 FEATURES
oSpecial function keyszsquares, squareroots, summation. reciprocals, naturallogarithms, e to the x power, y to the :1power -as well as standard functions,

guitarist. and a person who canplay bass. A flute is also neededand other instruments will beconsidered.individuals interested inworking on one of the crews forthe show are invited to stop inon either evening of theauditions or any time duringthe week and sign a crew card.Work has already begun on theset for the show and it isexpected that costume workwill begin before the end ofJanuary.

Memory storage and recall,0-dlgit display, Full floatingdecimal, AC adapter/charg-er Included. Pocket port-ability. I year warranty.

SPECIAL FOR
STUDENTS

" $8995 $253.5
e MASTER CHARGE
e BANKAMERICARD
e TERMS

FRI

SOUTHEASTERN
flfl@fl@ '
ELECTRONICS

BUT DID YOU KNOW

All profits from the Students Supply Store go towards scholarships.

Your Students Supply Store cashed over 200.000 student checks last
year. You can cash up to a $30 check 6 days per week.

125-150 students are employed by your Students Supply Store.

Store policy is influenced by the Campus Stores Committee on which
[hiii'll are at udonl. members.

Your Students Supply Store will give a full refund on textbooks
10 days after purchase.

Many manufacturer‘s representatives will be at your Students Supply
Sum: to assist you during the book rush.

Your Students Supply Store stocks all texts for all courses for total
enrollment. as well as engineering. graphics. design. and art. supplies.

Your Students Supply Store can speciaLorder books at no charge. 5,

Your Students Supply Store carries in stock 40,000 different titles
in addition to textbooks.
Your Students Supply Store is N; C. State's official bookstore and
is here to serve you. Q‘.
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Allmans help Kitty Wells put out first album
Thu first Capricorn LP byKitty Wells, backed by theAllnans and others is now onthe shelves and is entitledForever Young.“to next Deep Purple singleis “You Can't Do it Right (withthe One you Love)," taken fromtheir newest album Stom-buyer.Now that the Moody Blueshave officially split. its indivt-dual members are preparing tobombard the record shelves

‘ $33.»in “it;

with a host of solo LP's. Thefirst to come is Moodiesdrummer Graeme Edge’s WeLike to Do It.
Birthdays in the rock world:December 3, Andy Williams...December 4. Freddie Cannonand Chris Hillman...December5. Little Richard...December 8.Jim Morrison.New single by Little Feat is“Oh Atlanta," from their cur-‘rent LP Feats Don’t For! Me

lt'sprettyhardtofindaphcetosaveonanyllling,especiallygaa.Doeayour

Now.Scoop-of-the-Month Dept——We got it from an inside sourcewho says he knows—the title ofthe new Led Zeppelin LP willbePhysr'caI Graffiti. Incidental—ly, it'll also be a double Lp.The solo album rage con-tinues: Jon Lord of DeepPurple working on a solo Lp.Gemini Suite. Also. AliceCooper's drummer Neal Smithon a solo' project, tentatively»entitled Platinum God. And

don't leave out Osbourneof Black Sabbath with IMI'm Going Insane.
New Billy Joel single offStreetlife Serenade is “TheEntertainer".That new Joni Mitchellgreatest hits collection hasturned out to be a double-al-bum live set of herbestentitledMiles OfAisles..l Rumor says another super-“group is on the horizon:

i «Saw. .-

«r 1. .
mumcarburnfirewood? o

Texas Instruments

electronic colculotors

- 'Perlorms all classical slide rule functions —- simple arithmetic,recrprocals, factorials. expotentiation, roots. trigonometric andlogarithmic functions. all in free floating decimal pdint or in scientificnotation.
- Features an algebraic keyboard with single function keys for easyproblem solving.
0 Most functions process disprocessing of data before a
0 Memory allows storage and recall of numbers. featuressum key foraccumulation to memory.
0 Calculates answers to 13 st

Monty-renews separateplay -in a complex Calculation.

gnilicant digits; uses all 13 digits insubsequent calculations for maximum accuracy.
Computes and displays numbers as large as r9.999999999 x 10"“ and000000000 x 10 W.as small as 21.

0 Converts automaticall to scientific notation when cis greater than 10'" or essthln 10 "".
Performs operations in the

0 Features bright til-character display -.10-dlgit mantissa. 2-digil. exponent. 2 signs
0 Display provides overflow.

Full floating decimal
Lightweight, fully portable.

order problem is stated.

undertlow. and error indications.

0 Rechargeable batteries or AC operation.

alculatedanswer

0 Full year manufacturers warranty.0 AC Adapter/Charger included.

0

~ Spucrnl keytunrtions squuw mots. squares. sumnmtion.reciprocals nntmul logarithms. v to the x puwm y to lll(.‘ xpower as well as addition. subtraction, mullinlirn'" -n and divmion.Instant 8-placu accuracy. from simple arithmetic to rumplmequations.Handles numbers as large as 9 9999999 x 10“ .10000000 x 10 "".Features an algebraic keyboard wrthproblem solving.

Tl-2500-ll
0 Percent key allows easy calculation of taxes. discounts. mark-ups.

OIIOO

and ratios expressed as percentages. -
0 Automatic constant permits repetitive multiplcetion or divmbh Ofa series of numbers by a constant.
- Adds. subtracts, multiplies. and divides— instantly.
Easy to read. B-drgit display shows negative sign. at )calculation overflow indication.

. Full floating decimal automatically sets decimal point in correctplace

. Three~way power option — operates from rechargeable batteriesand AC adapter/charger (included) or from alkaline batteries(optional)

. Easy to operate — just press the keys as you say the problem.
- Convenient portable size - weighs only 8.9 ounces.
dependable operation.
instruments warranty.

- Solid state components and integrated circuitry for years of
- Built-in precision and reliability backed by one-year Texas

I numerals. and

Most functions process displayed data only — allows separateprocessing of,data before entry in a complex calculationMemory allows storage and r’ecnll of numbers. lmlurr‘s sum key foraccumulation to mommyFirst-iotzhrlriio Ionq lilo lmtloiu‘s At? .l(l.‘|llll'f -’l'll.l|tlt'l mulmlvrllPocket portability Weighs only H Li mmm'sAutomatic (lull "Quill-g) decimal plucunwnt in answers,llright red disriluy shows 8-diqtl numbers. (firm uxpom‘ltls, minusSigns. overflow 1min and low-buttery warningSimple to operate.. - Warranted byone lull year.

Your Students Supply Store also carries the SR-lO at $69.95, which features square r322,
squares, reciprocals, sign change, and scientific notation. If your work mYOLVBS £1,213,166,
computations, or complex mathematics, you need the SR-‘ll at $79.95, the big pe. 0 cats at
electronic slide rule, which features Pi, scientific notation, squareroots, squares, and rec‘iprfsm at
the touch of a key, as well as addition, subtraction, multiplication and dwisron. The - k , At
“9%, is a versatile, compact, portable calculator with automatic constant and percent Te'yz.550
$44.96 the Tl-2500 is an easy-to-operate calculator for your everyday math problems. The -

. era a memo ca bility.
at sfiegsgr’gatile Texas lrgtrur‘haent line of calculators offers a calculator for every need.

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE.

Tl to be free from defects in parts and workmanship for

8149.95

or as small as
Single function keys for easy

$49. 95

“-5-

guitarist Steve Hunter (whohas been with Lou Reed); JackBruce. bassist for Cream; alongwith drummers Jim Gordon(ex-Domino with Derek) andJim Kelter (on John, George.and Bingo solo LP's) have allgotten together and laid out ,tracks for an album.
New Johnny Winter now onthe shelves, entitled JohnDawson Winter [11.New Grand Funk album is onthe way.New Jonathan Edwards LPentitled Lucky Day. backed upby the group Orphan.GoAhead-and-Make-It-Official Dept: The new GeorgeHarrison LP, on Apple Rec-ords, will definitely be calledDark Horse.New Three Dog Night albumon its way to the record bins.

Next Chicago LP is on theway, to be entitled—how didyou guess?—Chr'cago VIII.‘for a heavier funkierChicago this time around.
Goodnight Vienna-Ringo Starr

Musical

What can you say aboutRingo's Goodnight Vienna thatwasn't said about Ringo'sRingo? All the same things arehere again. Ringo gets by witha little help from his friends.

John Lennon is here, alongwith the usual cast of thbupands. .
There’s Harry Nilsaon andBilly Preston and Nicky Hop-kins and Dr. John and RobbieRobertson of the Band and theBlackberries and even EltonJohn. And Jim Keltner andBobby Keys. Beetle Johnwntes’ the title song. Elton andBernie write “Snookeroo.”Ringo sings a Roger Millersong, and a 1955 Flatten song,too, just for fun. And a HoytAxton song, and a Nilsson songtoo, by Lordy! Good fun...butthen with a voice like Ringo'sthat's all you got to offer.Look'for good-time, happyhand-clapping music on Goodnight Vienna. Pick up a copy.Be a good friend. Help Ringoget by.And.:.ah. goodnight, fans.

Phone system prevents crime
Continued from page Imessing with some bikes at a bike rack, hecan go to a call box and a unit will be sent.If the students have lost the key 'to thebike, security will help them get to theirbike; if not. well a crime has beenprevented. After all, it is the student thatis getting ripped off," stated Williams.THE EMERGENCY Telephone Systemis the second part of a program to makethe campus safer. Last spring, a studentpatrol was set up to walk around campusequipped with radios to assist Security.Williams praised, “The student patrolhas done an excellent job this year. Myonly complaint would be that the system isnot elaborate enough, because of finances.

The student patrol will not answer thecalls on the new telephone system. butthey may be called upon to watch someproblem until Security is able to arrive.“These students are not policemen;they have no arresting power." saidWilliams.
THE STATE COMMUNITY with apopulation of 20,000 with 100,000 visitorsa year has a security staff of only 26people. This number is broken into threeeight hour shifts.Williams commented. "With a minimalamount of security like this we have to askthe citizens of the community toco-operate. We need the students.faculty. and staf

ENDS TUESDAY, JANUARY H"! lVShowsat l :30—3—4:30—6—7:3l—9

FLESH GORDON Is a Matty, felety titeoHl It'sJ
mp! It's fun! It's laufllsl "

—Bobw,WINS Hallo
rum-“mauamm ammonium

, colony
‘ theatre.

ESQUIRE BARBER

Layer, shag, Er regular cuts .
It's .Not’ How Long You. Wear It,

" But How You Wear lt Long
_No:‘A~ppointme

ClOsed Mod . .

DJ's'I'exrbo

Members of Security do not go into thedorms unless they are invited or have aVery good reason for going into the dorms.A student does not have to agree to asearch by Security if a warrant is notpresent."We do not go deliberately looking forthings. If we go in a room with a warrant'describing a .38 caliber pistol and find 14pounds of heroin there's not a thing wecan do.” explained Williams.The security officers are concerned onlywith the protection and safety of thestudents, faculty. and staff.“A student should feel free to walksafely around campus at two or three inthe morning." said Williams.

Er STYLE" SHOP
Welcomes Students &Faculty
Same Black AsD.J.'sBookstore

2402 Hillsborough St.

nt Necesssary ‘
"'51-! C

oks

WOULD LIKE FOR YOU TO KNOW:
1)

2)
YOU MONEY.

3)

WE SELL TEXTBOOKS FOR N. C. STATE COURSES.
WE EMPHASIZE USED BOOKS. THEY CAN SAVE

SOME STUDENTS BUY NEW BOOKS ELSEWHERE

.,...U.......

BEFORE CHECKING Dl’s FOR A USED COPY
4)

SAVE MONEY!
5)

USED HERE BEFORE.
6)
7)

BETTER THAN EVER.
8)

WE SELL NEW BOOKS ALSO.
WE HAVE OUR SHELVES ARRANGED LABELED

COME GET YOUR USED TEXTBOOKS AND

WE HAVE USED COPIES OF BOOKS NEVER

OUR EMPOYEES (SOME ARE N. C. STATE
STUDENTS) WILL HELP YOU FIND YOUR BOOKS
WHEN AND IF YOU NEED HELP.

9) we our BOOKS/THROUGHOUT -.
”J‘wrmsrmltrbrs THE sranr or rue SEMESTER

WHEN YOU ARE BUYING eooxs. rms ACT CAN
PROVIDE MONEY 10 our YOUR aooxs mm.

ID) WE SELL TEXTBOOKS DURING THE SEMESTER IF
YOU SHOULD NEED THEM AFTER THE START
OF CLASSES.

II) WE WILL OPEN LATE THE lsf DAYS OF CLASSES
AND WILL BE OPEN ON THE 15? TWO
SATURDAYS AFTER THE START OF CLASSES.
A SCHEDULE IS POSTED IN THE STOR’

J ’sTEXTBOt KS
(832-4I25

UPSTAIRS AT HILLSBOROUGH ST.
NEXT TO ELLIASON’S RESTAURANT



Frash favor equal pa

IfcollegafreshmenatNorthteUniversity couldhave their way. marijuana”would continue to be illegal andwomen would nceive the samesalary and opportunities foradvancement as men in com-
The findings were a portionof a profile of entering fresh-, men at Stateresearchers in the University'sDivision of Student Affairs.Some 66 per cent of thefreshmen do not believe thatmarijuana should be legalized.In a similar study showedthat 60 per cent of the freshmenwere indifferent or intolerant in

cr-ie
WRITERS NEEDED“ The Tech-SRi DARWIN GROSS, The LivingECK Master, spiritual leader otECKANKAR The Ancient Science oiTotal Awareness, will be inter—viewed by Tom Snyder, host ot theTomorrow Shdw, on Wednesday.' January is (actually Thursdaymorning). The show is produced inNew York Citv on NBC and appearson national TV mm 1 to am.'lhursday morning (tollowingJohnny Carson Tonight show). OnThursday, January to, Darwin willbe interviewed on the Barry FarberShow (WOR Radio, New York City)trom szis pm. to 9:00. This showcovers as states.

ATHLETICS FEE Increase meet-ings will be held Wednesday,January 15 and Thursday, January16 at 6:30 pm in room 125 ofReynolds Coliseum. These meetingsare to discuss the proposed athleticstee increase.
NO UNION BOARD meeting thisweek. Next meeth will beTuesday, January 21 at 7:00 pm. in" Snack Bar. The party will start at WWW"7:30 .m. and last until midnight. ShidioOne Late straythe Board Room. 9 World. 82'.”

theirattitudestowardthemeofmarljuanabyothersandonlyemcent behavedMount for the possessionof marijuana shouldbenated.Am96percentofthefreshmen questioned be-
“tveinequ-lv-ymd oppor-tunitiesforwomenintheworkforce. Other survey questionsdealt with college life. Almostominously, by 96 per cent.the freshmen believe thatcollege officials do not have theright to regulate behavior offcampus. ‘They also think that collegeswould not be improved if

nician needs writers in its news,sports and teatures departments. Noexperience or talent is necessary.All persons with basic communi-cating skills in the English languagewill beacsepted. Come by room 3l20ot the Student Center anytime.
MONTHLY FILM ot labor a-delivery using the Lamaze methodot child birth will be shown Mon. atI: 30p.m. at the Rex Hospital Schoolot Nursing. Free and open to thepublic. For more intormatlon callmam.
ON JANUARY 13, the OriginalDritters will entertain at a "Wel-come Back to School Party" in theballroom ot the new Student Centeron campus. The Registration Dayparty will be thrown by the OmegaMen on behalf ot Alexander Dormi-tory. There is s 82 cover charge, but.that includes refreshments whichwill beon tap on the south side at the

organised sports were de-w.thatstudentpubli-shouldnotb'ecleared(orcensoredlbycollegeofficislsandthatcollegeomcialsdonothave the right to ban personswith extreme views fromspeaking on campus.In addition. some 89 per centbelieve that openshould not be adopted by allpublicly supported colleges andsome 77 per cent do believethat even if it employs openadmissions, a college should usethe same standards in awardingdegrees to all students.THREE-P0031118 0|? thesurveyed students believe that

REGlSTRATION tor spring classesat the Cratt Center will be January15,16," between 2:00am lo:00 pm.at the Cratt Center in the basementot the Thompson Building. Classesin pottery, textile printing anddesign, basic woodworking, ceramiccasting, weaving, decoulieoe, pho-tography, enameling on metal,leaded glass, contemporary stitch-ery and musical instrument con-struction will be ottered throughoutthe semester. The classes are opento students, faculty, and theirtamilies. Many ot the classes willalso be offered to the general publicthrough the Division at ContinuingEducation. For turther intormationcall 737-2457.

students from disadvantagedbackgrounds should not begiven preferential treatment incollege admissions and .a vastmajority do not believe thatcollege students attending pub-lic universities should pay agreater portion of the cost toeducate themselves.A large number of freshmenbelieve that faculty promotionsshould be based at least in parton student evaluations. Only 14per cent believe that collegegrades should be abolished.Some 1,239 freshmen wereamong the record enrollment ofover 15.700 studying at Statethis fall.

DAVE BRUBECK and His Sons willpertorm with the N.C. Symphony onJanuary it in the MemorialAuditorium at 3 and a pm. Ticketsare available tor N.C. State studentsat the Student Center Box Ottice tor8.40.
PHl ETA SIGMA Honor ociety: Newmembers inducted in the tail of 1174may pick up their certificates inroom 204 ct Pecle Hall.
ALL THOSE interested in workingwith WKNC-FM’s classical stattplease come to the lounge on thethird tloor ot the Student Center,Tuesday, January it at 4 pm.
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ART SUPPLIE
Silk Screen
Water Colors
Pen 8 Ink

Sketching Pads
Canvas

Acrylics-Oils
Brushes-Etc.

Competitive Prices
JOHN ASKEW

PAINT STORE
110 Glenwood

l. Scholarshigs.2. $100 mom ly allowance.3. Flying lessons leading .to jet training.
Efloll In Ah Force ROTC.
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G0 grab a Deac and beat it
Wherever you were around nine o’clock

on the night of January 3 you probably
remember how and from whom ou heard
the news that the Pack had fa en to the
lowly Deacons of Wake Forest. The
realization of defeat--something that we
had not had to cope with in 38 consecutive
previous basketball games-mot to mention
that we were forced to admit that yes.
David Thom is mortal and at least
semi-fallible. it Pack backers everywhere
like a cold slap in'the face. And thanks. but
we didn't need that. '

If you were in the Greensboro Coliseum.
you probably sat staring blankly into s ace
as the buzzer sounded and the _ ake
Forest team and fans broke into Joyous
celebration on the court. .

If you were listening on the radio at
home. you probably embarassed your
parents by cursing both loudly and
repeatedly. and then sat starin blankly
into space as the buzzer sounde and ”the
Wake Forest team and fans broke into

joyous celebration on the court.
And if. like many of us. you were sitting

in a bar adjusting your attitude. upon
hearing the news you salted your
beer--with tears. and then sat staring
blankly into space while the Wake Forest
team and fans were breaking into joyous
celebration on the court.
At least a little of the sting of defeat was

taken away with the news later that night
that Duke had beaten Carolina. That
bulletin also. thank God. served to silence
the more vocal Carolina rtisans who had
unrelentingly rubbed it in during the
revious two hours between the end of our
game winning streak and the end of

their one game winning streak.
However. not all Carolina fans took it

so well. UNC head football coach Bill
Dooley, that crying Baby Tender Love doll
come to life. was heard to remark. (if only
in our imagination) “I know Dean Smith
won't say this. so I'll say it for him. The

L919 OW '3

'i

Dial - a - 00p

A long awaited and much needed safety
improvement for the State campus is,
expected to be ready for use sometime this
week. An emergency telephone system
involving 25 call boxes located throughout
the campus will do much to improve the
security of our campus—provided the
system is not abused.
Campus safety. particularly at night.

has long been a concern of this university’s
small security force. Incidences of assault
and harassment have continued to rise in
recent years. With a student body of more
than 15.000 and roughly 100.000 visitors a
year. the current security force of 25 men
and women has their hands more than full.
Hence the need for the emergency

telephone system. In the past. anyone
on campus refluiring assistance of some
kind had to fin an 0 en building and then
find a telephone wit in. The 25 call boxes
in the new system are located outside, in
some of the more heavily traveled areas.
Since a handful of officers cannot possibly
be everywhere at once. the telephone
system should enable them to move
quickly to where they are needed.
Students crossing the campus at night who
find themselves being followed. anyone
noticing something suspicious. or i just
someone whose car won‘t start now have
an effective recourse.
Any innovation which will help prevent

assaults and thefts on this campus is more
than welcome. and the emergency
telephone. system appears to be a very
workable idea. But there is one string
attached. For this system to be effective. it .
must not be abused.
The most effective way to neutralize the

effectiveness of the call boxes. and negate
any gains in the safety of our environment.
is for pranksters to use the telephones for
childish practical jokes. Abuse of the
system will at the least make it less
effective. and at the worst could result in
its removal. In order to emphasize the
seriousness of turning in false alarms. such
offenses will be handled downtown rather

than through the campus judicial system.
While some might question the necessity
for bypassing trial by one’s student peers.
none can question the necessity for helping
to keep this system an effective deterrent
to crime.
On page one of today's issue is a campus

map. indicatin the positions of the call
boxes. Learn t e locations of these boxes.
especially those in areas of the campus
which you frequent. Knowing where the
nearest telephone is at all times when you
are on campus could be vitally important
someday.
---And don't abuse the telephone system.

' It. is'a safety precaution. not a toy. The
safety of a. student walking back to a
dormitory from a night class is what is
important here. If you don't think so.
consider that you may be that student

‘ some night.

In case you

missed it
Those who subjected themselves to the

excruciatingly insipid and boring re ame
hoopla which preceded yesterday s uper
Bowl. droning continuously from one in the
afternoon until the kickoff after three.
must agree that the NFL and NBC can do
better for what is purported to the THE
pro football game of the year. One cannot
help but recall the past two Super
Sundays. when fans across the country
were treated to State vs. Maryland-ACO
basketball at its truly classic best—while
awaiting the Dolphins against whoever.

For some reason. this unique basketball-
football doubleheader was not continued
this year. One wonders if the TV folks got
a little uneasy about seeing pro football's
crown jewel. which has been an artistic
flu in recent years. upstaged by a little ol'
col ege basketball game.

HOWARD
Jounson's

fans were terrible. They were so loud...our
players just couldn’t hear the signals.”
Enough of Carolina. Now back to the

fate of the Pack.
To those watching or listening. the

thought of defeat probably didn’t-enter the
min until the final seconds. even though
Wake had been up by as many as 15 points.
After all. the Pack was down by 15 in the
second half against Purdue last year and
won. And they were down by 13 against v
Maryland in the ACC tournament finals
last year and won. And. remember the
glory. they were down by seven against
CLA in the second overtime of the

NCAA semi-finals last year and won.
So. just like always. the Pack came

charging back. and with 1:14 left Monte
Towe hit from 22 feet to cut the Deacon’s
lead to a mere two points. Confidence
welled in the hearts of Wolfpackers.
Had pattern followed recedent.

Thompson and company woul have cooly
proceeded to put the game away, and
number 37 would have been history.
But instead of once again pulling off the

heroics we have come to routinely expect
from him. DT fouled out with 30 secon s to
0. his performance having fallen short of

its normal level of brilliance which we have
too often taken for granted.
The same was true for Towe, Rivers.

Spence et. al. They just couldn’t do it this
time.
So the streak is finished—but the Pack is

not. Displaying the character of the
winners the are. Coach Norm Sloan and
the team la the defeat behind them and
went out the next night and blew Carolina
off the court.
No. we’re not Number 1 anymore. But

getting there is most of the fun anyway.
andnow we have the opportunity to do so
again.
And as for Wake Forest. we recommend

that Coach Sloan tell the team this in his
pregame pep talk before our next meeting
with them: “Go grab a Deac and beat it.’
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No more living in the past

byNicholas Von Hoffman .WASHINGTON (KFS)—0ne measure of ournational docility is that Secretary of the InteriorRogers Morton wasn't blown out of his office the
other day by the force of the Bronx cheers. when
he said he expected the government's energy
conservation program would change the standard
and style of living of every American family fromnow to the end of the century. Not even from thefar Right did we hear catcalls exhorting Mr.
Morton to go back to Moscow.In this city of unthinking gullibility, the celebs
of politics and media merely continued their
hollow-headed calls for bold leadership. innova-
tive programs and other cliches. The assumptions
upon which these plans to lower the standard of“living are based went untested and unchallenged.Little notice is taken that what lies behind suchideas is a yearning to restore the world as it was
in 1967. The illusion here is that in someunexplained way cutting oil imports will takeAmerica back through the time warp to resumethe economic. and therefore the political.dominance of the world that was ours a generation
ago. Our policymakers can't live with the fact thatJackie Kennedy is now a middle-aged woman andthat someday soon they're going to read that
Grace Kelly is a grandmother.Unnatural Economic Acts
0n the musical comedy stage. living in the pastis called nostalgia; in political economy it‘s calledsuicide. The means of realizing the self-inflicteddeath of nostalgia are the same as those whichdrive our system to perform unnatural anddestructive acts.Such an act is having the Secretary of Defenseplay the Merchant of Death as he goes aboutEurope. hawking fighter-bombers to salvage our

balance of trade., Another such act is thepeacetime rationing of gasoline. when the gasstations are cutting the price to dump the surplus.Far from restoring our former economic power.
this sort of gibberish. which is espoused by
leading Democrats like Sen. Scoop Jackson aswell asby Republicans. confirms the tendency to
deny reality by abolishing it through politicalukase. The attempt to substitute for the market

“Kodak

place a government office allocating gasolineaccomplishes nothing except to teach us a newform of suservience to our betters in the civilservice. Our government can starve us intoshadows and it won't bring back the era when wehad all the raw materials. all the manufacturedgoods and all the money. Secretary Morton andSen. Jackson would better serve us and their urgefor fishtailed cars and DA haircuts by going to see“American Graffiti." .They wouldn't make such proposals for theaggrandizement of state power without support.This they get from monopoly capitalism. from, such distinguished Wall Streeters as FelixRohatyn. a partner in the investment house ofLazard. Freres 8: Co.‘New Cure' ls Old FailureIn a recent article in the New York Timesfinancial section. mr. Rohatyn argues for what heplainly calls “state planning of the economy." Thegist of his argument is that the banks. the stockmarket' and many a large corporation aredebt-ridden shambles. His cure isn’t to recon-struct these cripples on a sound. private basis butto go back through time and resurrect the oldReconstruction Finance Corporation from thecatalogue of ancient New Deal failures and have itpump new infusions of money into corporate-redink relics.Mr. Rohatyn defends his ideas in language that

Blissful Ignorance

would be more fitting coming from the mouth of adoctrinaire 1985 socialist: . ,“There can be no denying that such an
organization. with the type of wide-rangingfreedom described above. can be perceived as afirst step toward state planning of the economy.Yet the time may have come for a public debate onthis subject...The_re are many who believe that
hammer“; “ ‘37s?”instruments to bring it to . however. Itsimply one more piece of psper...The R.F.C.should. thus. become a permanent part of oureconomic establishment...”As the man who played a major‘part in I'IT'ssecuring a sweetheart antitrust deal from theJustice Department only a few years ago. Mr.Rohatyn‘pretty much tells us who would benefitand how from state planning of the economy.Even so. he too in his own way hopes to use thepower of the government to bring back failinginstitutions to the strength of times past.At best he and Sen. Jackson and SecretaryMorton will provide us with the chaotic nostalgiaof musical comedy; at worst we shall know anative form of fascism—but in either case it'll bedebt and a slipping standard of living.
0mm. km. The Washington Post—KingFeatures Syndicate

Defeat’s trauma
byLarry Bliss

When I went out for the evening. Platypus
seemed in fine spirits. He had pulled up a chair
before the TV set and was ready to watch the first
game of the Big Four Tournament.

Ibid him farewell and left. nearly tripping over
a veocipede. “Damn insects." I muttered.
Upon my return I greeted my roommate with a

hearty “Iiow‘d the game go?”Plat said nothing. He just stared at the screen.
his mouth agape. The TV had been tuned to theCablevision weather channel, which was nothing
more than a camera panning back and forth over
dials measuring temperature. rainfall. glaciers
and so forth.limiting back on this tragic affair I malice that.from a psychoanalytic viewpoint. Plot's watching
the weather channel meant nothing whatsoever.)No amount of noise could rouse him from his
stupor. Even when I tried a’powerful stimulus ispiasa) he gazed ahead vacantly. Not only that. b athis feet smelled. .

I put him up for the night. even though it meantclearing out an entire shelp.
The next morning his appearance had notchanged; the situation had become most alarming.I shut off the alarm ciock and called the ital.Within six hours a Rapid Reskue am

lurched into my driveway; Plat was loaded into "thebackandweroaredofftothehospital.badly
frightening my neighbor. an ex-lion tamer. (Not
that he used to tame lions: rather. he kept es-lionsin captivity. Most of them were not rhododen-
drons.)lspent my hours in the waiting room reading a'
worncopy ofSurgiculOmVsssioas. Finally Ivesadmitted into Plat's room. My unfortunate and
slightly Presbyterian friend gawked beatihcsliy
attheceiling. I askedthe doctorwhat was wrong.

“It's a classical case of the Upset Syndrome. 'TheWolfpack'sunexpectedlossbasputthis
youngmanintoseveretrauma.'l'beflrsttoobservethistrsumawaslhfiwillifosdhrry“from-which the name ifderived: the Perry Comm:
‘Can'twecurehW“No.“weundoisfeedhimintnvenunlyandrepossesshiscarwbenhsfalhbehindinhospitslfees.Wsit..ldosee torecallaaew ‘

treatment that may just work.” He reached upand turned on the TV set and ordered me to propup Plat's head. forcing his attention on a film ofNFL highlights. . .We waited. The silence was so great I couldhear the proverbial pin being dropped. (Actually.I never could read the proverb on those littledevils.)
Suddenly. Plat jerked up. He sat on the bedwatching the slow-motion football action raptly.“I’ve done it!” the doctor cried. “He’s cured!”“Quiet." Plat snarled. "I can't hear Cosell.""What do you mean he's cured?” I demanded.“Now. he's a football addict and he'll black outwhen the Dolphins lose.”
The doctor smiled smugly and wrote me a billthat could have paid the national debt.
Now Platypus does nothing but wait for theSuper Bowl. I-Ie's spent all his savings onuipment and Gatorade. I considered myselffortunate that I was not under such a compulsionas pro football. I fell asleep quickly that night: ithad been a hard day working crossword pussies.
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SportaEdRor
Unlike the 1312 Peach Bowl and the 1973 Liberty

f successful for the Wolfpack in the final point spread.
Most people know by now that State was the happy

. recipient of the “It's Like Kissing Your Sister Award”
in the sixteenth annual Houston Classic. (That titled
used to describe the game'was not intended, as a pun
even though“the Cougars saw action for the fourth time
in the Astro-Bluebonnet Bowl last December 23.)

Tieing Houston. 31-31. amist all the pagentry of the
fabulous Astrodome seemin was a victory for the
.Wolfpack after trailing 31-1 with just about four

. minutes to lay.

. SINCE HINDSIGH'I‘ IS MUCH better than foresight
I Wolfpack observers are still asking: “Why didn't we
‘ kick the first extra-point instead of going for two? If we

‘ had made it then we would have won the game."
; Consider that the only touchdowns and point after
tries to talk about now are the final two made by the

: Wolfpack.
. State head coach Lou Holtz reasons that going for
twr‘ii points after the first touchdown was the only thing
to 0.
“WHEN YOU KNOW YOU HAVE to go for two at

somepointinthegametowinyougoforitassoonas
on can.” he explained.

3%. .1;
:3”,

ad'

) .
After State scored the first of two comeback
touchdowns against Houston this was the try for two.

Bowl. the 1974 AstroBluebonnet Bowl was not as .

MEDICAL SCHOOL ASPIRANTS
Over 40,000 men and women will apply to American medical

schools this year, but only about 14,000 will be accepted.
Qualified candidates have a valid alternative: medical

candidates), contact the information office: .

INSTITUTE or INTERNATIONAL
MEDICAL EDUCATION

Provisionally chartered by the Regents of the University of the State

education in Europe. For information and application forms a 7
(opportunities also available for veterinary and dentistry ‘

of New York.
F0 E. 54 St., New York 10022, (212) 832-2089

, . .i

11.0.8.1). Campus Tommonts

W (1) BlillARDS - (lion's enfllonon's pocket)

(2) BOWLING - (Men's and Women‘s Tournaments)

(3) BRIDGE - (Duplicate)

(4) TABLE TENNIS (Men's and Women's
Singles and Doubles)

Please sign or of the information desk of fire
University Student Union Monday Jan. 13 -
Sunday Jan 19, 1916.

lire Coupes Champions rill receive a free

mi to play in the ACU-l Region Toernenoat

nu If Virginia "g Poiiiuhsiool infirm and

State University, seam. Virginie

r». 13-15, ms.

. Holtz further explains. “You’re down by 14 and you
score. Then you're only behind by eight. If you make
the two point conversion then all you need is one more
touchdown and a kicked extra point to win.

“If you miss then you still have the chance to go for
two later in the game," he continued. “By kicking the
first extra point and making it then when you go for two
the second time then you either win or lose.

"In the first case, before you’ve ever run the play in a
try for two then you will either win, lose, or tie.” stated
Holtz, who has coached three State teams to bowl
games in as many years. “I sort of compare it to a
basketball game.

“IF YOUR TEAM WAS BEHIND by two points with
a minute to go you wouldn't hold the ball for a last
second shot," he continued. “By going ahead and taking
a shot to try to tie the score your chances of victory
increase. If the shot is made you
are tied and if you miss it, then you still have time to
get the rebound or get the ball back and try again."

That's how Holtz saw the game at that time and how
he still sees the game. '

After the game Holtz stated he wanted to play the
game off right then. but Houston coach ‘Bill Yoeman
didn’t agree.
“There should definitely be sudden death in bowl
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as from quarterback Dave Buckey to tight end
ovance just missed.The
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Pack wins “It’s Like Kissing Your Sister‘Award”

Covering SPORTS ‘ - 4

MW R0061".
Thetieingacore.FullbackStanFrittspoundsacroasfortwopointaafterState'afllaltoachdownofthedghth
the Astro—Bluebonnet Bowl.

games," suggested Holtz. “We go to a bowl to have a
winner, and it's the last game of the year. Why
shouldn't there be sudden death?”
BUT WHILE HE PROPOSES the playoff for

post-season games Holtz backs off of his stance for the
regular season.

“Ties decide the conference champion sometimes
during the regular season," he said.

So, after two straight successful years for the
Wolf ack in post-season action as tie was all that State
could3manage. If the ame was to be played again would
Holtz do anything d' ferently and if so what?

"I would throw the ball more earlier in the game." he
said. “And I would have tackled better.
“OUR BASIC APPROACH has been all year and was

in the Astro-Bluebonnet Bowl to try to knock’ em all
’ down and run the ball over center, but if that fails then

you try to finesse them," Holtz continued. “But with us,
you've got to remember that we were never behind
through three quarters of the game.”
Whereas most State fans saw the game on ABC-TV,

they didn't get to see all the other activities that
laurround bowl games.

On Saturday night prior to the game an awards
banquet was held in honor of just about everybody
attending the game.

All officials, players and coaches from both schools
were recognized in some fashion. Many different
awards were assed out.
THE MOST) DESERVED AWARD was definitely

the “Great Lover Award”, presented to a player from
each school. Supposedly the pictures of each team’s
players were shown to ‘some girls at the other school
and those girls selected the man that they would most
like to be stranded on a deserted island somewhere in
the lower Pacific Ocean. One thing they Were to take
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into consideration was would they wave off any passing
ships while with this football player? If so. that player
was a prime candidate for the award.
The winners and runnerups from each school were

very similar. From Houston, the shyest player was he
winner and the runnerup was someone that considers
himself a “Cassanova.” '
The runner up from State was fullback Stan Fritts. a

likely choice for the second spot.
THE “GREAT LOVER” FROM STATE was someone

that is surely dear to the heart of at least one girl at
State, but the fact is that he has been quoted as saying
that he doesn't even like girls.

If you haven't fi red it out by now, here's one more
clue: Holtz claims e is the “wildest man in captivity".
The “Great Lover Award" was presented to none other
than offensive guard Bob Blanchard.

Before ever arriving in Houston. Holtz stated that he
wanted to have the scoreboard turned on while the
Pack practiced in the Astrodome. Its fireworks display.
,Holtzwas afraid, would distract the Pack from play
- during the ame and he wanted them to see what they
would see uring the game. . ..
SO, ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON prior to the game.

while the players were spread over the synthetic turf
surface the scoreboard was lighted up.
At first only a fewxplayers saw what was going on at

one end of the field. ere and there a player dropped a
football and jaw in amazement. Then a few more
players saw it and decided to watch the remainder of
the action while sitting down.

Before long everyone in the building was giving his or
her undivided attention to the scoreboard. Looks of awe
appeared on many ’of the faces and a few
"gah-h-h-h-h-leeeee's" were expressed.
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BEETLEBOARDS are bugging your campus and
YOU may cash in on the fun and money!
if you own a Volkswagen Bug — any year ~ and are
interested in adding some beautiful bucks to your
budget. we will paint your car for you. decorate it
with our spectacular super-graphic decals, and pay
you every month to drive in your normal fashion.
FUN GALORE GUARANTEED!For details please call us COLLECT at once.
WE NEED YOU NOW.
Beotleboerds of America Inc.
7785 Sunset BoulevardLoo Angeles. California 90046
(213)876-7511 WW , ,,,,, .
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Loss to Wake hurt, helped Wolfpack
bthP-u'a-

GREENSBORO—It finallyhappened. State has beenbeaten at its own game...bas-ketball.The Wolfpack. defeated. byWake Forest. 83-78. in the firstround of the Big Four Tourn-ament played a strugglinggame for 40 minutes andseemingly could never come togrips with such a devastatingreality of the possibility oflosrn .TIIE LOSS WAS only oneunusual happening that night.Another amazing int to makeis that David mpson hitonly five of 20 attempts fromthe floor while scoring just 15points.State had been riding a 36game winning streak before theloss. The last game the Packappeared on the short end ofthe score was over a year ago.“This isn't as painful as losingto UCLA last season." said
a...”

or '

\~—
A...
State’s Mark Moeller sttern
into the action.

Thompson. “but it’s close.”That was the feeling of mostof the State team after thegame. but nothing was to be
taken away from the Deacons
pltyWAKEll'OltES'I'CAME outand played a super game."continued the all-America.“'I‘hey deserved it. They out-hustled us.”Thompson's play was prob-ably the worst of his career.
and credit goes to the WakeForest defense for the disap-pointing performance. .“Wake zoned us real well."explained Wolfpack head coachNorm Sloan after the game.“They jammed the zone aroundThompson very much and kepthis play down."WAKE FOREST COACHCarl Stacy explained. “Wedidn’t do anything special withThompson. We guarded againstthe ‘ ley-oop' play by shiftingthe weak sideOlll' zone to

(where Thompson plays onoffense). We were content togive him the outside shot tohim from comin inside."e shot from outs' . makinghisfirstshotoftheni t. .20footer. But then omwent cold. so cold that he didnot play the last five minutes ofthe first half.“I felt okay." he said. “I justhad a bad game. Everyone isentitled to one of those once in awhile. I could tell somethingwas wrong when I missed twoor three shots early. I wasn'tforcing my shots, the trajectorywasn't Those thingshappen. I just happened to beoff.'IIE CONTINUED TO takeoutside shots. pumping fromthe corner where he enjoysteasing the nets with the 25footers. “I normally make eightof 10 of those," Thompson saiddejectedly.As the Pack has done inthe

photo by Raiding
to tap the ball back into the basket as the Pack's PhilSpence and Wake Forest‘s al Stamp and Mike Parrish with outreached hands get

past Thompson kept thinkingthat he and hi teammateswould eventually pull aheadand go on to win. The story wasdifferent t .“We just couldn't get thateven basket.” said .“We'd pull within four butcouldn't tie it up. We thinkwe‘re a super-super team andnever think we can lose. Rightdown to the last minute. Ithought we’d win. We've beenawfully fortunate in these kindsof games before..."“WE KNEW DEFEAT waspossible.” continued Thomp-son. “but we didn't think itwould come. And certainly nothere. Not this soon."“We sure wanted to keep thestreak going." be expressed."We’ll just have to start over.".The next night State de-feated nationally ranked NorthCarolina. 82-67. Thompsonscored points.But despite the impressivewin over the Tar Heels. thePack dropped out of thenumber one spot in both the APand the UPI polls.THE WRITERS selectedState the number four teamwhile a panel of coaches put thePack in the third spot.A couple of the Wolfpack’splayers had a little somethingto say about that drop.“Indiana may be number onenow. but put them on the samecourt with us and I don’t thinkthey would be_ anymore."Morris Rivers ex ressed hisfeelings aboutthe c ange in therankings."It's good to be number one,”stated Thompson after seeingState’s drop in the polls. “butthat's not important though. 'What is important is beingnumber one at the end of theseason.“JUST BECAUSE WE lostdoesn't mean we're not numberone." he continued. “We stillhave the same team that wehad when we were number one,and we feel we have just asgood a chance to win the titlenow as we did before we gotbeat."Thompson believes that theloss was just what the Wolf-pack needed.“We haven’t been playingwith much intensity.” he stat-ed. “We were gettin compla-cent about laying. think wewill play a at better now sincewe loss."STATE COACH Sloan alsofeels a change in attitude withhis team than prior to the BigFour Tournament in which theWolfpack suffered its first lossin 36 games.“We are coming out of theBig Four Tournament in a muchbeater frame of mind about theconference teams than when wewent into the tournament."

e Sloan after practi-cing the Wolfpack for morethan two hours last Monday.the longest he has everpracticed this year's squad.Rivers also gave insight tothe loss to Wake Forest."One thing that contributedto the loss was our schedule.”he stated. “The teams weplayed were really no competi-tion for us. We were gettinginto a lackadaisical mood. Lastseason we finished with a group. of stron teams and couldreallyget u or them.8 SEASON we haven'treally prepared for these firstgames.".Rivers continued. “Wehad nothing much to lookforward to except our confer-ence games.”But with defeat comes anattitude change. “Because ofthe loss everybody now realizeswhat basketball is all about.”Rivers explained. “If we hadn'tlost our attitude might not havechanged. You've got to haveconfidence and team smwhen you go out on theand our team spirit wasn't toohigh.“Playin was getting to beroutine. e would get dressed, :come out and play and win. andthen leave. Other teams weregetting ready for us and weweren t getting ready for them.They had everything to win andnothin to lose playin us.”A RTIIEto“ Wake Forest. Rivers‘ saidSloan gave the team a smalltalk about how to conductthemselves "since we hadn't '-lostinsolon .Hetoldusnottobe down use we hadanother game the next night."The losing attitude couldhave stayed with us." Riverscontinued. “except for twothings: We were play (North)Carolina and we wanted to getback on the winning track.There's not much we have to doto get ready for Carolina. I geta kick out of playing them asdoes most of the team. Wereally didn’t have to worryabout etting up for the gameafter t e loss."During the long practicesession that Monday. the Wolf-pack worked on a number ofthings: an offensive approach toa zone defense. defensingdifferent offenses. the fastbreak and getting back' ondefense after a missed shot.GE'I'I'ING BACK on defense .was one of the weaknesses thatWake Forest found in State andused it to their advantage.“That has been a littleproblem." explained Rivers.“We were only having two orthree playing both ends of thefloor at times while at othertimes we had all five playingboth ends. Coach has beenemphasizing that we be alert

State, Vols set to renovate pool

State's swimming pool is setto be temporarily ”renovated”on January 18. The 25 {ardtank will be “shortened" sl ght-ly for a two-hour meet betweenthe Wolfpack and Tennessee.THE CONCRETE. cementand tile won't actually begin tomove closer at 4 p.m.. but theathletes in the water willtraverse the course faster thanany in the past and. hence.make people think it‘s shorter.There are no bad records inthe Carmichael pool on theState campus. site of the 1963NCAA Championships. severalAtlantic Coast Conference titlewars. and other top dual meets.However. despite past glories.nine of the records for dualmeet events are in eminentdan r.e best reason for that isthe group of 14 all-Americaswimmers and divers who willbe com tin for the two
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schools. The nationally seventhranked Wolfpack will have fiveand the third-ranked Volun-teers will enter nine.EVEN AGAINST thoseodds. Wolfpack coach Don'Easterling still feels that histeam can swim with the Vols.who have not lost a dual meet intheir last 59 starts. dating backto 1969. The string includesthree wins over the Wolfpack.the most recent a 74-39 win inKnoxville in 1973. State haswon 14 straight meets of itsown since that loss to the Volsand 13 in a row at home since1972.Of the 13 events scheduled.Easterling projects the visitorsto be stronger in five. theWolfpack to s in four. and fourmore. inclu ing the final event.the 400 yard freestyle relay. tobe events either could win.The pivotal point of the meetshould come in the -rints. the
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50. 100. and 200 yard free-styles. the races Easterlingrates toss-ups. In these match-ups. Wolfpack all-AmericasTony Corliss and Chuck Raburnwill duel all-America Tom Lutzand a host of other uick Vols.TENNESSEE S OULD be.favored to win the medleyrelay. where it returns toKevin Priestley. Rick Seywert. and Lutz from the group whichsuccessfully defended itsNCAA title last winter. TheVolunteers also will have Ame-rican record-holder Lee Eng-strand in the individual medley,all-America Seywert in thebreaststroke. and two su rbdivers. all-Americas Jim en-nedy. the favorite for bothboards. and Frank Nash.The Wolfpack will answerthe challenge with the secondfastest butterflier in the world.all-America Steve G . Ame-rica's third fastest er.

freshman Dan Harrigan. andsolid. quality depth in bothdistance freestyles. an areawhere Tennessee could notscore in the NCAA last year.Though the architect maywonder if some of his plans forthe pool were altered, theswimmers involved will be

more interested in altering thepool's record board. somethingthat is sure to need changingafter the Vol-Wolfpack en-counter.State students will be admit-ted on their ID and registrationcard. Admission will becharged for dates and guests.

The athletic department will‘ask for a student athletic feeincrease for next year.
Meetin will be held thisWednes sy and Thursdaynights to discuss the proposedincrease. Each meeting willbegin at 6:30 p.m.
Two previous meetings heldin December had only a totalattendance of five students. Ifyou are in
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out more about the proposedincrease. you are asked toattend.The meetings will be held inroom 125 of Reynolds Coliseum.
HANDBALL RESERVA1TIONS—Beginnlng Monday.January 20. it will be necessaryto reserve handball courts forplay Monday throu h Thursdayfrom 4:00 to 6:03 p.m. andFriday from 3:00 to 0:00 .m.Reservations must be ma e at210 Carmichael Gymnasiumbeginning at 2:00 p.m. of theday reservations are desired.Handball reservation policypermits reservations to bemade by phone from 2:” until3:00 p.m. Monday throughFriday. However. absolutely nophone reservations will beaccepted before 2:30 p.m. orafter 3:00 p.m. IntramuralOffice phone number is 737-3161 or 3162.
OPEN BOWLING—Beatriceare now being accepted for theIntramural Open BowlinLeague. Teams may be cuteat 210 Carmichael Gymnasiumuntil Thursday. January 23. Anorganizational meeting will beheld Thursday. January 23 at 7p.m. in room 211 of theCarmichael Gymnasium. A rep-resentative from each team' must attend this meeting.
FACULTY AND . FRIDAY’NIGHT. -WBASKETBALL—'I‘here “‘1!th an organisationalmeet‘ unday. an 16in roommg 211 of WhamlGymnasium at 7 p.m. All teamsmust have a representativepresent.

olfpacksloss ad

sndawarethatyouhavetoplaystbothendsofthe floor.”Rivers.'likemostoftheW .doesn'tlook'attheran‘ toohard.“Theyseemtomelikejustswon-loss list. It doesn't neces-sarily show the strength of theteams." he said. “Our confer-ence is so deep in talent that althe teams could be in the top 20but since we are in the sameconference it’s not possible with3:1: team knocking the other
EVEN THOUGH State haslost a game and is no longerranked on top. the Wolfpackplayers still view themselves asthe team to beat.“We've been number onesndwe're still the defending cham-pions." stated Rivers. "Justbecause we have one loss thatdoesn't mean we’re not numberone caliber. But with the loss
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we will wake up and play like -champions. We will play tough.“Just because you lose youcan’t play like you're numberthree or number four." Riverscontinued. “No one took num-ber one away from us. we tookit from ourselves."WAKE FOREST and Caro-rlina were not the only gamesthe Wolfpack played during.theChristmas break.Just as the fall semester wasdrawing to a close the Pack
”.332. Tim}. "6" it...”t av ' .l101-72. Phil Spence lead thescoring for State with 20 pointsthat night.Then a week later State.travelled to the "neutral"
3122” °’ imofimt’m‘ um top y gon te.After a close first halfPtheWolfpack came out on the floorin the second period and pulledaway from the Beavers to win.80-73.ON THE NEXT Saturdaynight it was on to Charlotte fora game with Davidson. Thescore that night was theWolfpack 96. Davidson 79.David Thorn 48.On 27 and 28 Stateand Duke hosted the first3'“

m”
Wake Forest players and fans show jubilation as thscoreboard tells the story.
annual Holiday Doubleheaderin Reynolds Coliseum. Both theWolfpack and the Blue Devilswere successful in two games.The Pack defeated Kent State.99-61, and Pittsburgh, Bil-7;.A week later the Big FourTournament was played.And last but not least theWolfpack played host to theWestern Carolina Catamounts.But as usual State was not avery gracious host as Thomp-son scored'32 ints, Spence22. Rivers 19, onte Towe l2.

David'l‘bo-pson soars over Mitch Kupchak for twoTournament. Thompson scored 26 points against the arback from an opening loss to Wake Forest to defeat Carolina by 15 points.

Women host Caroiina
That good old State-Carolinarivalry will once againrenewed tonight.It will only be the fourthmeeting between the twoschools in. this particularmatchup. but the excitementand emotion will be just ashi1: CARMICIIAEL Gym to-night at seven o‘clock StateWomen's basketball team willhost the Tar Heel women.The Wolfpack. many 1-1for the season. is by threeoutstanding scorers in GenieJordan. Donna Andrews. andSTephanie Mason.Last Saturday, the Pack wasdefeated by Old Dominion.78-71. Mason scored as pointsforState. .,Inthat Statewashurtbyfoultroublelateinthe-action'.Twostartersfouledoutandthreeothers finished withfourpersonslseach. .(I!) DOMINION took ad-

vantage of the Wolfpack's foulsand hit six free throws in thefinal minute to gain the victory.Early in December State‘s

UNC ducats ready for

pickup Wednesday
Tickets for the Carolinabasketball game will be ondistribution Wednesday.Thursday. and Friday of thisweek. The game will be heldSaturday. January 18 at 1:00p.m. and will be shown over theACC basketball-netwerk.
Priority groups for the Carol-in game are as follows: A—G.y;_ 0%. Thursday.
A student will be able to pickup only his or her ticket and oneother student‘s ticket. providedhe has both registration cards
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and Kenny Carr 11'to lead-tPack to a 119-61 victor?STATE PRESENTL spma 10-1 record and as Sloanstated after the Western Carina game. “Now we go into tmeat of our schedule."Thursday the Pack travelsCollege Park. Maryland to ison the fifth ranked MarylaTerrapins and Saturday Car:ina invades Reynolds ColisewFrom now on its going tonothing but tough battles lthe Pack.
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women defeated "Virginia ftthe Pack‘s only win.There will be no admrssrc''charge for the game tomgh't.

and [Us and one is in th‘correct priority group. N.guleiat or date tickets will b:so .Tickets will be distri'buts:from all four ticket windowa' -front of Reynolds Cohaeun'beg‘nning «3:30 a.m. W-. .-.day. Only“window two will -used on ursday and F‘nday' .Lines forminan frontal --Coliseum to wait for I...may not form dunng‘ snubsevent in the Coliseum. :~ ..ents ' ing this will -rasked to leave. rlasts until 4:!) p.m. Tuesday.


